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by retail to consumers, or to any other
persons, leaf-tobacc-o of his own produc
tion, or leaf-tobac- co received by him as
rent from tenants, be, and the "same is
hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That all that portion of sec-
tion thirty-on- e of the act aforesaid that
requires retail dealers in leaf-tobacc-o to
pay Gvc hundred dollars, or - that re-

quires said dealers in leaf-tobac- co to
pay fifty cents for every dollir in excess
of one thousand dollars of their sales'
be, and the same is hereby, repealed ;
and hereafter any dealer in tobacco
shall have the right to sell, by

'
retail,

leal-tobacc- o to any person whatsoever,
without pacing any additiomd licenses
therefor."' -

We call the attention ofout readers to
the above bill of Col. Rogers, which'
will meet with t lie general approval of
his constituents. -

Col. Rogers' position on the Tobacco
tax was misiepres( uted and misunder-
stood n the last Congressional cam-

paign in this District, and great injus
tice was done him in this matter.

We invite the attention of the Farmers and Merchants of North Carolina tit nnrut.vof STANDARD FERTILIZERS, which we oiler at '

T II E L O W E S T 0 A S II P RICES. '

All Fertilizers sold by ns can be relied upon as being what they are ted in uPERUVIAN GUANO sold by us is bought directly from the Agent'of trw PeruvianGovernment, and in no case from any otlier Person ; therelore parties run noiiskingetting a spurious article from us. We call especial attention to the fact that we ire t in.Manufacturer's Agents for the sale of

SO&irnLE PACIFIC GIMJTO
A N I)

XV II A N 'N. S R A XV BONE S U P E R P II O S P H A T E ,
V?1 w?1 tnown and popular articles in North Carolina, and have been largely usedin the State for Cotton aud Corn every.year since the close of the war. We have in onrpossession testimonials attesting value which we will be pleased to furnish anv ojiupon application. - -

The Cash price of WIIANN'S PHOSPHATE is 5, and SOLUBLE PACIFIC GU NO$50, at Norfolk. A limited quantity of these arti les will be sold on crop time to safis-toctor- yparties. Special rates of freight made n large quantities, and informatio icheerlnlly given. We soliclit your orders.

E R j. j. Mj i E R s !

jro. i rEitunjvr gvjuto.

GUANA PE PERUVIAN.

Wir an SUPER PirOSPilATK.

SOLUIILE PACIFIC (JirANO.

rim u jyi.Guii of isojvi:.

FRESH- GROUND PLASTER

G III C U L T U R A L S --A L T

Norfolk, Virginia.
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AT STILL' LOWKIt PC ICES.

Canned Fruits and Vegetable
Imported Pickles and
Fine Kyrups and Molasses,

Flour, our own JJraud.

, Jan
O ! ! ii if A N O I !
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the Largest imoaat of Cotton to aa ier,.

n cotton, audi shall use it in preference to
. t a Glt vVci-'i- "

J. It. GREEN.

SELMA. N. C. November 1st

LOUISDURG, N. C, December 4th, 1S72.

1L,IAH MALON'E.

IIJfllJTS
5 7 XV a te r Street,

Jan2S-dlfewl- ir

T RW.

o n O G E

C O Jfl Jfl I s i o jr.,

A FULL

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

Mocha and Old Government Java CclR-e-.

Choice Laguira and Rio t'oflees.
Lest Oiades of liutter and Cheese.

l'i'i Grove Family

fiend for Catalogue Price List

G U A N O Ci U A N

B U Y T
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StalC raiP cnilna, at. WilmlBRtoii for

GOLl'SCOltO, Wa.yn.o County,-if- c, November ni, 1872.

JOHN IL'POWLLL, Fsq.: " 1

theidVlobfIItS,en lnble WC;.1 ?sla,ul. Gunno Pareliascd of you this season was used by"
t-r-s 'thAilMeJol glVeJl ,ae I!101,'e tisiaction than any of theotl --

niy f!to

SE VATOS W1RIXG SCSTlfXED 4TH0ME.

TIIK VOICjE OF THE CHAR
LOTTE PRESS.

Wc referred briefly yesterday .to the
discussion in Charlotte on Saturday last
between Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr., Editor
of the' Sentinel; nm Capt. R. P. Waring,
Senator fidm Mecklenburg, on the sub-
ject of fii'e public printing.

We concluded it.would be proper not
to give a full account of the discussion
ourselves, preferring to copy from the
Chai lot '.: papers their statements about
rtuMnatu-r- . We take the following ar-

ticles from the - Charlotte Observer and
Democrat.- - The Southern Home expresses
its regret's that .that the discussion took
place, and promises to refer to the sub
ject hereafter: , ".'.."'

j Frnni ho t bscrver of 2nd February.
In iinoihcr column of to'dav's Olscvv- -

.er appears a brief report of the public
di cussiou vesterdav between TTrtn.
Josiah Turner, Jr., and Senator Waring.

ine sentiment- of the community was
decidedly in opposition to the discus-
sion. A feclino- -

, of rwrpt. wns
,

- rmaiutesied that such an antagonism as
tins should have sprung un between two
of our most earnest opponents to Ra'dU
caiism. i iie o)inion was almost uni-
versal that, the discussion could bv no
possible means be productive of good
aim couui narttiy Jail to prove detrimen-
tal to the true' interest of the Conserva
tive party of this State.

Mr. 'Turner's lemarks in exuosure aad
denunciation of the ritiL's which have
depleted our Treasury to such an alarm-
ing extent, were very just, and met with
a hearty approval from Senator Waring
and the audience ; but not so hi 3
attempt to show that the Senator of
Mecklenburg was connected with any
of these rings. If ,it was Mr. Turner's
object in his speech to show that Senator
Waring was couuected with or under
the influence of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral ring, it is very clear
that he most signally failed in ?'the
attempt. And we are nleased tn nl
that our honored Senator's clear and
forcible explanation of his course in the
Legislature gave entire satisfaction to
such ot Ihs constituents as were present,
who were no doubt a fair renresentation
of the people of the county. He was
wonderfully earnest and eloquent in his
defence of himself - against the uniust
charge that he was influenced bv

Rings : " and his remarks excited the
admiration, and carried conviction to
the hearts of all who heard him. Alter
Mr. Waring's reply ty Mr. Turner, a
resolution endorsing his course as a
representative of Mecklenburg was
unanimously adopted bv the audience bv
acclaim.

The matter of the Public Printing has
been fully discussed, and we hone the
controversy wili cc7se forever.

From ihe-Dtmocr- of ill), Feb.
Josiah Tanner, Esq., Editor of the
ileisih Sentinel, ami M V Wnnn,,

Esq., our State Senator, had a discussion
in Charlotte on Saturday last in regard
to the public printing,-- ' rings, &c. "Al-
though the discussion took place, in the
Public Square near our cilice, we were
so much engaged in business matters'
..etting our paper leady ir publication
Monday morning we did not hear it,
only occasionally catching a sentence.
But Mr. Waring's friends express much
gratification at the manner in which he
acquitted himself, and declare their de-
termination to' endorse his course and
sustain him as a true Conservative and
an upright, hones: man, which they will
do two years hence if he is again a can-
didate. lie has been most unjustly
assailed by the Sentinel, and he did
light to defend himself. No one can
justly blame him for doing as he did.

After Mr. Waring concluded his reply-t-
Mr. Turner, a resolution wa3 offered

lully endorsing Mr. Waring' conduct
and course as a Conservative member
from Mecklenburg, which was adopted
without a dissenting voice.

WITHDRAWAL OF THE illlasES
GREELEY,

In our telegraphic columns will bd
found a letter from Miss Ida Greeley,
endorsed by her sister, Miss Gabrielle,
in which they withdraw from the con-
test over the last will and testament of
Horace Greeley, which has been pend-
ing for several weeks in the New York
courts.

-- Mr. Greeley's last will, which was
made a few days previous to his death,
gave almost till hia estate to his two
daughters. This will ,,,.,i
bi quests in ins former wills to mo:e
distant relatives, benevolent and other

.association;--- . Some of the legatees under
the former wills withdrew their claims
in favor of the Misses Greeley, us soon as
theJast will was probated, and ii was
ascertained that Mr. Greeley hud chaiv--e- d

the bequests in favor of .Ins daugh-
ters The trustees of the associations,
however, to whom the fonr-.e- r bequests
weie made, w not so n, igtianimous,
but iuslkuled a contest over the last
will, hohlino that .Mr. Greeiey was ,l0n
compos mentis at 'he tiny: ol thv excu-tion- oi

ih,- - a,t nisttument, and that it
Wiis therefore null and void.

Miss Ida Gre-- . ley being unwilling that
the memory of her father 'should b;;
dtscraud, .vite to he r counsel the
letter abve lel'eried to, and which

her h uacter in a new and beau-t:fu- l

liht. She form.dk- - uiH.',tr..c.- - J ".ii.l.ltofrom 5 tie l.iw-iUi- t.

RETAIL oi:alers TV LEAFJOHACtO.
In the House, o. Represi-ntative- Jan 1

.io.Hon.Sion II. Uo.(.;Si )i this
"trut'otl vc, introducul the fol-

lowing bill;

IdaJ0 rL'IK'ul tbc ! i'nposin- - a

9f iSent-r- House
America in United Sta Us of
all tnat pornon??' ?sscmll That
an act entit!Kl cUm "rty one i f
on imi-rt- s ami ..

'Ct duties
and for otiu , wo ,,:0 ,ntnal taxes.

. ... .r 1 - i i 1 I I J l I ! I i 1 ' 1 J ic '
t o, that it (ihrc n y

c.ucial
.

t:ix !.v a t ... :.Wel, f ..-,- ai - tin r or

0 D

On. House of Chaki.es Pratt, l
New York, Jan. 30, 1873. '

JULIUS LEWIS A CO., Fisher Building,Raleigh, N. C, Sole Agents :

PwinS to seyeral incorrect reports of thelate fire at our Works, arid in answer tonumerous inquiries from our friends, weta&e this occasion to inform you that ourbusiness will not be seriously impaired onaccount of it, and that we shall continue tonil orders as promptly as heretofore. ,13e-lo- w

we append extract from the New YorkVsorld," of Jan. 27lh, as containing themost correct account :

"About ten o'clock last evening a firebroke out in Charles Pratt's A si nil Oilorks, loot of North Twelfth street, lirook-y- n
Ucnsp volumes of smoke soon

fulJ(wed, and the fire continued to spreador the large f?tillswere in one massoi names, steps were at once taken to pre-vent its spread to the main buildings, con-taining a very large amount of property,in this they were more successful. Thestills are located on the east end of theworks, and are isolated from the store-
houses and faetory. The losses are as fol-
lows : I'here were fourteen stills ia all, sixof which were on fire. There were fourstills of 275 barrels capacity, and two of 500
barrels capacity. These were all destroyed,involving a loss of $lU000. Loss on oli esti-mated at 55,000. Less on buildings abouti,000. The buildings about the stills were

n.?JX aiul were not quite finished. Thereare .women employed in the factory, buttne nre will not interfere with them much,lhis was believed to be the finest oil fac-tory in the countrv, and occupies a space
o-n- block in. width, from North Tweitth toNorth thirteenth street, and from Firststreet to the East lliver, a distance equal tothree blocks." '

We mayiidd that two of the 500 bbi. stillsare ,ow lond to be but Siglttly damaged.
paglrwhatever .was.debe to Treatingand lileaciung Tanks, or Pufap Room. Theloss is Kimply the temporary reduction ofabout half our distilling capacity, to whichextent we shall resume on Wednesday, the

Our Ciasolene Works are at Hunter's
1 oint remote from th- - fire. Nodelavs willoccur in shipments of A8TRAL OIL, orotlier goods, as the large stock on hand willbe suthcient to meet orders until the He-nnery is fully repaired.
r,,.. Yours respectfully,

ClfAULE8 PRATT.Sentinel and BibMcal Recorder copy.

y A Y. N ' E A L L O () T T ,

AND OEMEUAL

PliODlCE COMMISSION MERCIIAXT,

JIanufac-ture- r of Exeelsior, Laurel Wreathand Moss Rose Smoking Tobacco.

Ag nt for RUSSELL'S' Virginia Wagons.

ASSISTED BY

J. M. 15. t". Rogers, J. A. Rogers,

,

ANDREW A. GltKFV Colltrvr ;

charge of
Consignments', "

:

Freights,
W;ijC'o:i-- V'.;.ncy,

4
Tobacc 'Works,

Weekly Prk-- Cuircnt.

I'artiLiila: :ilt ntion given to Consin-mtnl- s,

and returns madt promtlv.
AM answeredaim tuv bent jw.s.sibU; im. filiation nir-nishc- d.

Send U,r ALLcOTTS Weekly Price Cur-rt,ll- t-

lebl-t- f ,

E A L E S T A T

a si .r t: i- - .

Tlie partnership that has for ti;c last year
existed-betwee- Mcsstv. KIXGSLANl)

Lhav.ng exp.red.-th- e business will
bc -n- t!,lue1 - -- c, under the

ItALEIG 1 1 NAT10NA L IUK,

B Y

who will endeavor to conduct it in a satis- -

factory manner and to the best advan- -

tarp, (if ilnnntitm-- 1t i a i.....vn ui iUUS illiU HULLS
of lauds for sale. His commis-

sions will be as heretofore.flvo
per cent oh actual sales.

N O S A LES NO C II A Ii

Mr ililler is constantly selling and offer-
ing for salevery eligible building lots in
different parts of Raleigh.

Also plantations, large and small, wood
and timbered lands, &o.,tc.,in any quanti-ty in different parts of the State and atprices corresp indent with the times.lie solicits calls from buyers as well as

Now isthe time to bo v in Vnrt.h r.inofeWl.tf ; Tr.,,"""- -

tv. iirriK, I
1

JST" O I c E

tion will be m.'uin. t tin. t Illijan U--t

Cream, hoda and Oyster I

.i;cn, iiiampioH Family FlourGoshen and Mountain Kutter, &c, Ac.
T, fl .t' W ii W(mir t

1" ayetteville Btreet, opposite Market.

N O e e
Gujmidian Mutual Life Ixh. Vo "Raleigh, Jatifh, 1873.

Nol-C- IS Ilf'WhvtrJ VAM- -f M ml,,. . !
.7 ( V- - iw (HI U lilllll II. Ill'.l I

coixoui that theAgency of the' Widows'.iinjjuc JHSUlitljUU UOm- - I

,Huny' Ulu UeSijrv'e Mutual Life Insurancecompanvvilnd the Guardian Mutual TTr
."?"!?5ce-'raiM"y- o

,
New York,,.......has been I

irj i j. .v jiiirii i lit ti r ?ii s t n nr
i. it Vi n'i,i ti,.if vf.. a 'im , ... .

ol.ME IS rierell' mmn nti., .

The patrons of Lho (

coiiimuuicate with him in reference to allluattf rs connected witn their businessBLACKFORD & I LARK
KOuiJiem Manager-,-

O-
L A Ii G E LINE OF

FLirn, EXTRACTS and ELIXIRS
At SIMPSON'Snov6-t- f I ... . i l

uK atore

Tn
.ra,r er iiio.NACll & I RQ

B. ANDREWS & C O .,

CIs O T II I E II S ,

Respectfully asks the atteutiou.f.f

P A HEN TS & O UA 11 1) I A N S

to Mi-i- r large ami well assorted

, STOCK OK

BOV'S YOUTH'S CLOTIIINCi

received this day.

Boy's and Youth's Overcoats,

Youth's and Hoy's Talmas,

Boy s and Youth's School Suits,

Youth's and Eoy's Dress Suits,

Overcoats and Business Suits
For extra large men.

Just received at

R. B. ANDIlEVi' S & CO.'S,

- Clothiers.'
CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

Brown's Museum Prepared for theReception of Guests.
THE I.AEGEST STOCK OF

Toys, Fancy Goods.Wonders and Cariosities
EVER BIIOUGHT TO THIS CITY.

The attention ;of the Members of the Gen-

eral Assembly especially desired.
N A T . L . B II O W N ,

Fayette ville Street,
2 doors South of Southern Express Office,

Has in "store and receiving daily, thej

TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND
FANCY GOODS.

ever received in this city.
His stock of fine fancy goods of every va--

HOLIDAY P It ESENTS,
Is unprecedentedly large and embraceevery article that can be desired.

M U SIC A L INST RUM E NTS
of tVery style, patern and price.are a spc-tial- ty

in his line. Iiis
' A V I A Ii Y

has just been replenished with a lar'"e
number of itnno-tp- i fAviuv wrwi
S1LKS, which are in flue health and con- -
uiiiuu, auu uie oesi singers ever before re-- i

lttor.waim saieiy shipped to any point. Cagesand bird lood always on hand.Members of the General Assemble arerespectfully invited tocall at the
. M U S E U M

and examine the many curiosities on ex-
hibition. '

Come One, Come All,
special inducements oCred to. the trade

el7-t-f

Q A It M E It S .

Carolina Saking-- I9otClcrs.
Yon should use the "Carolina RakingPowders " Iippjh w a v JV rLl.li:X V II illgives such satistaction.- - It makes charming

Eread, Delicious Uolls, Cakes, Biscuits'
Waffles, Corn Bread, Griddle Cakes,

Pastry, and Cakes of every
Variety, v For making

Buckwheat Cakes
it has no rival.

Those that have tried it, say it is decided-ly the VERY BEST. Feeling considerablyflattered S.t t.llA inr-rn- ci r rr rtnmnvi
put in competition to so many kinds nowon the market, that I shall in future manu-facture it on a much crentpr cmla

It is the only Baking Powder 'manufac-
tured In the South, and I guarantee it to
,ivo ia mucu isatisiacnon as any otnerManufactured by

J. R. II. CARMER, Druggist,
No. 11, Fayctteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

rjHE PETERSBURG, VA., APPEAL.

DAILY" AND WEEKLY
V enable, Cisegoby & PATfESox, Prop'rs.

"uu MIiEoEY, Ed rs. I
An Independent Organ of the People,
Conservative in politics, lndeposdent anduuiopvucu in tjuitonai conauct, withrapidly increasing circulation inVirginia and North Carolina, the

APPEAL offers unusual at- -

n. it i iiUnrtieinn: ii.fji.. I

PoUimn is full and Sprightly,

wuvouuut;uis ubWashington, RichmouH and Raleigh, and
S.8!?.1 aPPearei n new outfit throughout.
"AlVY APPEAL, ... $0 per annum.wkkk iY a pph. a r . v- & --J. TjU I Jrz I U.ll 1 III

Advertisements inserted on FavorableTerms, "

xipprietois.

T ARGE. STOCK BOOTS, SHOES
and Staple Dry Goods.

ivits rure ljear Jjaru.
Poxes extra Cream Cheese.
biocks cotton Yam.

JJ4Juiv;, ouuuies tjjTiirsxiu.i-ut!s.-s anu every tUiug usu W
PA I tKEif.

o
Yesterd; ynoming between tlie Fayette--,ville Capitol gate and theiJST The finder wifl be liberally Vewird- -

Ja28-t- f

"ORSES-- , HORSES, HORSES.

hicrh cni,n,l H'UlvJS I
- 1 v J v

$,soc?ne sorrell mare, A years old, 15 hands""ioxuuu,S100 Une bity liorse, 9 --ears old 11 handhigh, sound. 1

$100 pne bay horse, 8 years old, 11 hands
G.T.STRONACH & BRO.

N U P C II U R clT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

xj q von n s i e E n ,

RALEIGH, N. C.t
Begs Itave to inform the public thi 1 1 i

W &V 'SMjSfS
I

eibben's. m.i.,.n Z .r'Cttds, viz: Me'eT
.null 1W1II 11 III! I t a ICorn W hiskev. uZ Z .r?.- - O.

? and
svh t i7i- -, V!lK, ..peiore

thetradP ""incementsorTerwito

WEDNESDAY ....FEBRUARY ,5 1S73

TUEUE SHOULD BE NO DIS-
SENTING VOICE !

The North C;.!"'in;i Amnesty Bill,
which will probably iv'mc upJot tlis
cussion in the Hnttse this w.ec'k should
pass without any dissenting voice.

The attempt ufjho R'puM:cars to
in ike it a partyqiustio.i is unworthy
of the purposes and objects oi the Bill,
and should be spurned by the reasona-

ble and iudepe.'id ' I'.r men of that jy'.ity
in the House.

The Conservative are. in lav or of it,
because die p:incij'e whii li the iViil

seeks to proclaim a.-n-l establish is found-

ed, in 'patriotism", justice and ch.vrity.
No Republican should vote against . it
because of the cianmi raised in the
Senate, on the alleged ground that it is
an uttetnpt'.to connect loyal with dis- -,

loyal . organizations or. societies. Stv.h
an argument is pointless and absurd.

Secret societies ol both parties sue
included, because the Bdl is designed to
ha non-paif's- au in its character, and
appeals, to the sense of justice as we'll as
feelings of humanity of every member
of the Legislature, regardless of "party
bias or affiliation.

Granted, that no offences have been
committed 'by the Loyal Leagues,- - lied
Strings or Heroes of America. The
simple .enumeration of their names with
other societies that .arc branded as dis-

loyal does not majkc thev former respon-
sible for the. acts of the latter. If no
crimes have been committed by societies
composed of Republicans, then it would
be a more graceful act for the Republi-
cans of the Legislature to give shape
and application to their professed devo-
tion to the principles of universal am-

nesty.
But it is not true that the acts of vio

lence and outrage that have been com-
mitted in North Carolina since the war
have been confined to the secret organ-

isations of either one of the political
parties. It will do no good to enter
into a detailed account ot the disgrace-
ful occurrences and deeds of violence
and wrong which have transpired within
the borders of our State in the past five
or six years. Much less will it serve any
any useful purpose "to seek to hold any
one party exclusively responsible for
these calamities. '

It is enough to know that all secret
party associations have been disbanded;
that raids and deeds of ' organized law-

lessness have ceased ; that attempts
of political or other societies to take
the law in their own hands are no more
witnessed; that all unlawful combina-
tions of every character have been
abandoned iu North Carolina, and that
the civil law reigns supreme m every
county and township in the State.

Now that all secret political societies
have been overthrown, it is the duty of
every patriot to seek to promote a sound
public seutiment and to inculcate feel-
ings of kindness, peace and: harmony.
North Carolina can never enter upon a
career of genuine prosperity until we
have domestic tranquillity and a cessa-
tion of strife and bitterness among our
people.

We must burv tne lieart-burnifi'- -s of
the recent past in the grave of the secret
societies that gave origin and develop
mcnt to the atrocious crimes that have
stained the once spotless reputation of- -
our beloved State. .

The Amnesty Bill, now k-iur- the
Legislature, is a step in the right direc
tion. It does not purpose to pardon
individual for individual acts. The
purport and object of the Bill is to give
amnesty for political offences or ior all
oftence3 committed under the orders and
decrees, or by the sanction of secret or
other societies.

It will be a grand day lor North Car-

olina when the hates and malice which
have beeu engendered through the

of these and
troublous limes are "forever banished
f.om the Leans 'of our people. It wid
be a day li aught with the most auspi-
cious hopes and aspiration, and will
Usher in a new era in the history of. the
State an era of confidence, magn-jniu- i

ity, quietude and domestic happiness.
' The Conservative party of North Car-- ,

olina uppcid to the Republicans to join
in the effort to "txtinguish the' fires of"

personal malice and the prosecutions lor
political offence-"- , the oif-sp-i jugs nf.-ui- vt

associations; The peace, vvella're 'and
prosperity ot Noith Carolina tuu invol-ve- d

in this matter.- - If the Republicans
in the Legislature will not unite with us,
the people will sustain us,. 'bemuse they
are wearied with lui'moil, t',nd strife,-.- '

and iualevo'.euce.

THE COUNTY OF (JILLI vilOn yesterday, the rep,,, of the Com- -

mittee in regard to the establishment of
the new county of GiUiam, out of p0r.
tioc? of Franklin,- - Warren and gran
villc, Wltlv the seat at .lleiuler-son,'

came up for action in the ti. ac.
The Committe icpor'cvi un;tnimoiis!y

against the formation of the piopose'd
county, and the motion to indefinitely
postpone the matter was carried by a
vote, of thirty-thre- e to eleven.

Many of the leading citizens in the
counties interested were in the city yes-

terday, and teemed to taV-- e a deep inter-
est in the mutter.

Tin: vote in the benate yesterday set-il- es

the qUisiion for the pivst nt, ad-cr--e- ly

t.. ti count;..

htlt:r.iQdwvv-.- cuuu ior my cotton croji.

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS AT WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

The Amount of Seed Cotton made on mi Acre ol Upland by Mr. Granger
was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Tiurtv-thie- c Pounds.

EDGECOiIBB COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 1S72.

Vh KAI1N & Co.,'Baltimove:.

THE STATE PRESS ON USURY.
We have gimi several editoruds on

this subject fromOur State exchanges,
and will continue to do so from time, to
time. A

We copy the folio win:,' from the last
Enfield Times, which is sensible and to
the point : -

F.rqm the Enfield .Tfmes."
Iktehijst. North Carolina has been

calletl a slow State, and we must to our
shamq admit the truth of the appella-
tion. While the great need of the State
is capital, our Legislature in their in-
scrutable wisdom (?) still insist upon
keeping the legal rate of interest at six
per cent., and absolutely prohibit more
than eight. We have yet to learn that
legislative restrictions have ever cheap-
ened money. The only, effect ot it has
been to drive capital from our borders,
and increase the hardships of money
borrowers.

Why a man may not be allowed to
rent his monev as he does his Iiojsp
a query that - will puzzle the wisest of
our lepreseniatives. Jc our of the States
Of the Union lmVH Inner cinfn nl.nHclm,!
all restrictions as to interest upon money,
.. ....v, kji uivm cuiuuua a ill lla con
stitution, "a provision that no law limit-- .'

ing 'the rate of interest lor which indi
viduais may contract, shall ever be
passed. A majority of all the States
aiiow twelve per cent, by special cons
tract.

Cold. The Editor of the Elmira Ad-vertis- eri

rumiuatinir unon the
cold snap that has visited the North
goes on alter this stv e": "Co d What
is it, whence is it, where and how is it
proauced, whence i its "souico ? It is
nothing, has no localitv. P.nnmit ho urn.
duced, has no source. It is a mere neg
ative principle; mere absence of heat.
Absolute and" perfect. darkness pervades
the entire realm of nature without the
heat and light of the sun. So without
tois positive principle:, the negative
the condition of alt things with infinite
intensity. If. as' some nhihw.mlw.ri
maintain, the sun is constant! v din.-n- .

sing its light and heat with no retire- -
""i-"""- , vnu.iicr are we drifting ?
Ui:h r

Tiie GovL-rnnifn- t ofFieial. oran atToronto, rl Saturday, announced the
completion of the arrangements for the
construction ol the UanJa Paciiia rail-
way. A cliarter will by issued us soon
as the Governor General returns' to the
seat ot Government. Ten millions of
stock are ready to subscribe, ami' honks
will l,e opened in all th- - provinces.

in y., .l-- ,V uproUU'S
Credit MobHier commUteo No. S wifi
aa a isproceed t week
to Boston, to examine the books of the
Union Pacific Kailroad Company,

NEW AD VERTIEMENTS.
0 U S EF r o'iP'r"eK

SiUiri?ft.oms,fl,:,0 place ia each room, andand garden, in a gooaueigh- -

leo:- T. F. LEE.
YyESTEIIN UNION TELEGRAPH

' 'OMPA NY.

KEDrCTI0. Oi: TELEGSAPH1C RiirS.

Uv order of Prnti,i
after FEBRUARY Ut, 1873,' no Tariff beSere,nflii:e80f tlle VVestei-- UnionCompany shall be higher than twSdollars and lilty cents (SV.Stn for ten n,?

intended &Vu
bouthern and Northern points, enibradi-f-

ti,;,V "'K'ia. as usual at this reduc- -
v liH0ri,ol,,lillreduclil hasto nearer stations fromalt poiuts of the Company's Lines

K W. STAKKK,'
Sleigh, X.C., Feb. 3rd, 1S73. Ur'

rrrn: fe o-- 3t

o u s

fiSt ipfij ?rWe CaS" Soia.watch, Very
,U W. Yv'OODF.LL.

A DJOURNED JIEEtTnO7 OF TUE--CX TItU.STEES OF THE UNIVEIWITy!

t ,iUry.1'1",!: VOling of the Trustees of

ues. rou aua cqusted.
, . (.overnorand Prof.id.-nt- .

- oi jioai'tl at 'I'i'iit-ifiiii- .-
-- uu,-

SO BDLS FAMILY FLOQIi,
20 Ilbls. Soda Riscuiis,At POOL & MORING'S.

O T I E
A mil ion ' it .i m5:i i..--. ... . , -

thJ for 'X at ,ts P'rtt hession,
.
for a char.l.V.:i nimmnp trt w

old ()1T u,? y,"'.1
AJS 1 . A N Uf1 mV V VV?,1 1 J U

! FLOUR ! ! IJLpUll FLOUli !r !T !
r

to fVe people' favorite Fi.. ,iUal "
li'i1.) liarrels Superlir.e Flouri'ju ijxtia .. c. Flour111 StO 'ti I

J C 1. vj - t

J " 1 EjW A K T ED,

ai&olina, with a

au-- t ti.,T, "l.il1.?1 itioreuces triven. 1 -
?f:!-::-'R"'- ,

Jan2J-Dl- m

--'.Mr uaioigh News.

y;.'.- - H--
S

(ilLT-KDO- IJ ill; I TKI1.
''lvam t'iifi's:,, ' v..wi,i .... t
Or.U-r- s s,,ii-iii- . ' "l "iu UhvniC....... ' - v :o. all

ffh

W. H. AVER A, riso..: '

I conskler HeaJalUif re than met my expectations,
doubled the cip. ne!l dors wo hS;.ri,r il?anm,e- - er per cent- - 1 - mr than
preference to any (.thir and wl it inunuiucan beha.i.Spring. ' Hope you will keep a supply the coinin- -

Truly yours, . R. HARE.

...

E. v. FULLER, Esq. :

cottoncr? y0ur Gnano thj yr. aml the result is, I win use it on my w hoi,
ouis, kc.,

HENDERSON, Granville County, N. C, November 20th. 1872.
ToS'.T PAUrrA VI.

me by the sideollUuvhmua
'u'"-- .

tolJS test this present year s
bea isiaud Guano iU the cheapest 8a,hSVTr'

Tnnp.u rtww -
few Currants, Raisins. Citron, Lemon YT

YANCEYV1LLE.
vai.iu.111 w.i--. I4Liil..SL)N,

JLa.c, s,a5u? ece.S u.udies. jfuts, 5reeu Xwiu, xjcjh.ie8,iranay reaches and nwm I

starch, Strawberry cakes, Ginger Nuls andbnaps, Susar.
yTVX the Sea Island Guano I go,
Jiiano Gilliam's Tobacco FertUiter jn "oual aVJu' alo,n8slde of Peruvian, l'Tu-hu- -

either of the above fertilizers. ffil tltl0i.; it,st!illds thedrouth boiu r
more yellow than either of the,, in& ?" . Uie hill and cured better andT

n tol,acco and cotton by

i.n,iicjiiuu. email use in Hie
S. S. ROYSTER.

HENDERSON, Granville county.

Caswell County. N. a TW.iw .x

WILSON, N. C, January lltn, 1st;;.

Q. W. UA 111- FOOT, by J. J. p..

R A LEIGH. '

ana i expect to use it next season. y1' Ullnk 11 a splendi.i foitiii-- r

respectlully,
. j." . - MAKCELLUS MI.M.MS.

Island'unoSS crops about 15 tons of your Soluble S,- -,

heavy washing rains "las Tof June I &nV$P ft,Iul vfBItfttw. ami up to ne of I' l.cand r pleased than y PiCilSCU with--
u wUou Ihiwit h the Rotor as ol cua n

Circular of eight pages of Certificates at ,

' '
,

iriEZlJii C. STROJYICWS
AGENT ATjan 10-4-

L -- - R G E STO C K OF
.

' Toilette .Sets and Vases
uov2G-l- f HIMltSON'a- - Drugstore.

Q-UAN- GUANO GUANO
have ou hand a largo lot
Vhanl. l(niiriu.,n in '

-- "uv.Auusunate.Wonld nls,ioonnmnf.. . .
planterrto ihe well"know

lhe farmers
Stonewall lVrtnu..

'JVq"ORTII CAROLINA ALMANACS

fLfiJCalculatea hy B- - Craven, D. D.your orders at once to
L. UUANSON,

Publisher and Bookseller,novS-t-f Raleigh, N. C,

pIREWOOD AN i5EICK.
FOR S A L E

Apply to
NORTH CAROLINA LAND, COM PAH Y,

Tucker Hall.nov 2l-- tf '

' eti

J'
V ' 1


